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Special Notices ColRealty Geo These Before You Close a Deal,
- ...ti.ioo.ft... 1,200.00

CotUge, North Church. . . . ... , .
1111 South Caldwell, rooms............
807 East Avenue. rooms ...
No. 1 North Caldwell, rooms
1001 South Tryon, 7 rooms.

rooms, Bouisrard. Dilworth......'.... ...

I ivuirt Pmoenlliics Commitment
Are AU 1Kih Over the Wire In
Texas. '

St. lM Republic.
. . - .- -i ha villa- to 10 Willi

" - -INIU owjr
rfl vcnnYmachhie by the afore-

said bid boy. earn t, light at T.mpK
since by the arrwtTex., a few days

of tho bov. . . . 1

During u pre mot
vending in ......

week gum
stolen from the rrom yi ""Iwho l!mow. Liberality
... .t... ..nlnHt-- downfall. f'r w,:4

but a short tiiw " . '1
mrurtnro mm run 17

..It....' ih IAnH. uaa n"n- - sum .
- .,1.

S rooms, XMlworth, Park avenue. . .
fi rooms, Wsat Eleventh street. . . .
c rooms, North McDowell
6 rooms. North Brevard . ,
7 room, north .Pine street

Ili U lit
No. 4 South

ll i III 81111!HM'kt louin - i

Charlotte Realty for Sale and Rent, as Follows:
For Rent Two very desirable store

ORGANIZED 1874.East Trade, Nos. 20C and 208, now occu-pie- d by Q. W. Norman, and W. II.
Hoover respectively, rosseaslon January 1st, 1905.

Also
1 desirable place for office or shop West 6th street; 60 feet from North

Tr.von street.
Also

2 basements on West Trade street, suitable for shops.
Also
dwelling., upstairs; moden Improvements, South Poplar, CO

feet from West Trade street.

Commercial National Bank of Charlotte
UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY

Stands First on the Honor Roll of National. Banks in
North Carolina and out 5,042 National Banks

in the United States Stands 212.
r

DIRECTORS:

FOR
by

2 cottages. Xos. 309 and Jill. South McDowell street; lot each 49 2

1H8 feet: splendid gardens, a wellof good water on lot.
One collage, 1004 lOast Trude street.

Also
One cottage, corner 9th an! Myers streets.

Wm. E. Holt, L. Banks Holt, C. W.
A. Dunn, R. M. Miller, Sr., Francels S. Coxe, D. H. Anderson, R. L, Gibbon

OFFICERS:
WM. E. HOLT, President. R. A. DUNN. Vice Fresldent.
ALBERT T. SUM MET, Teller.

Also, 1 whole square (containing 4 acres); at foot of East Trade street
having 26 desirable building imn and fionting on Elizabeth avenue. (Street car
accommodations). Cecil street a". J the continuation of East Trade street, and
near the new city park. This must soon become a very valuable property.

Also 2, elegant lots, each of 46 feet 8 Inches front, and 150 feet deep, mid
opposite Graded School and' on corner of Oak street; with ot alleyway
rear and side; 40 feet from the cele-brot- ed Dowd Flats.

S. WITYKOWSKY.
Strength Facilities Courtesy Liberal Dealing

Confidential Relations

limm L. MUTER,

ARCHITECT
Offlec In Building.

CUSlQTTr. H. CAROUNA.

E. L Props! & Company
R. R. contractors. excavating,
street, coun'y. R. It. grading. T
Stone and Concrete work so-- i

4, lieiTPT. A
H a H T. r t t vs , N . C .

. FI9ANK P. M1LBURH,

ARCHITECT
COLUMBIA, S. C.

t Hook

ARCHITECTS J;
Charlotte and turham, I C. j

4.700.00
3.S00.0O
S.SOO.OO
S.SSO.OO
4.000.0
1.100.0
l.ORO.OO
1,350.00
2.C0O.OO

Tryon Street.

Johnston, E. C. Holt. H. C. Eccles. R.

A. G. BRENIZER, Cashier.

t
FRANK OILRf ATX. PRCRtOKMT

H, M VICTO. CSBMikff.

iATI0U BAK,

Oryan'zed r8C5

$1,740,448

We are fully equipped to
handle the accounts of Individ-
uals, firms and corporations, and
offer every accommodation and
courtesy consistent with sound
banking.

Ws respectfully Invite a per-
sonal Interview or correspond-enc- e

with those who eontamplata
opening utsr accounts.

M. VICTOR,
CASHIER.

W. H. TWITTY, Ceshler.

Y

. -- 'nwf and Mr. HlchaeJ the
i.o-tin- rarUes --A litt-M- r

i
. i (. The Observer. - -

umla; Not, J4.A wedding of n-- t

toon place In the
.th last evening el a o'clock, whencra Sptuicer, daughter or t.

i -- irs. Henry Ji. 6pencrr. wa4 mar--1

Ur Mr. William V Mfchaeft The
tmmy was performed by Dr. J. O.

:unvy in th prewenoe of vi'ry
uswmbluBw Of Wends of th ion-cli- ng

partlc. Miss Ida Purt-- y t,t;
.. pis wrgan and li jransy n rawitK

llws piano played Mendete.imai
iv . . . 1 . 1 1 . , . mwaWm. , I.a 1. I,!..! ..u ... y .

i.,. nii.-i- .u. .IW ivilUftlilK viwri. ...I'
oat Ifgram down the left 'alair, W'li.M.lu
Mr. Fr4 fiayr -- own tii runt: Mti
H :itl 6rlf, of Nrwton. down htu

Uh Miss Annie Plonk down the rls-u- :

,Mis jinamio lMvl down tha 1i'; n:i
5tiss Aunla Oray own the rlUi : '1 . .

Btowa down the laf, v.tn
Mr. D. Watt Jonot down the rbtiiu AVst
cainrt the dame of honor. Mra. Jl-i- i

M. iliiJfh, of CJover, . down the tcntfr
a!! lollowed by the flower arirl, ilttkf

li Annie Clifford, drosaed l whitd
i and carrying" a basket of

v .ryaanUtemuma; next came the
with; his beat" nun.-Mr.- C. H. Cavis,
down the right alale, while tha brlile
advanced down the center alale on th- -

arm ot her brother,. Mr. Arthur xrxsn-f- i
mho ware her away. The emuv

jmrty formed. eroup In front of thlb
ojTlctattmr minister. The bride wu
banUsomely (owned in a costume t
whit organdie, with veil to match, i nd
tarried a bouquet of bride's rosea. The
bridesmaids were also dreaaed In whit

. iirfandle and Carried pink caniatloria,
while the aeottomen were attired In full
cventnsr dreta, Mr. and Mr. Mlctviei
left n No. for PWtou. where tii' j

"Will apend'two weeka with rHallnx.
returnlna: to Oaatoula, they w'il

keep house. A large number of thflr
friendn were at the train to ao them
oif and wlahthem a happy honeymomi

Mr. O. W. Racan liandamneiy
tirtalned the Tuesday Afternn f:iub
11:1s week at ber home, rorner Yoilt
street and ITranklln avenu'. Afn i 1

tr8tlnir vatna of trix and trail. fo
guests a-r-e Invited Into the dlnl.13
room, where dellelous refri'Mhnw i s
vere aerred In three Bini le
the members of the flub. thpr- - w-- i

preaont as guats the following I'ld'-a- .

ilra. R. C. Caldwell, Vr. .1. !. H
and Mrs. Margaret f. S nn. M

1. It. Falls and Mrs. K. II. Tm:i
have become members of the rl;ib.

ijonday afternoon at her honu nun
the Avon WUU Mi-s- . Itobert WrlRht.
aired about 45 years, died of u computa-
tion of dlseaaea. The funeral took pi kv
Tuesday aXternooa In the Sn;on.l I'.n :

Hat church. Rev. E. U. Ualn conduct --

Inn tho services. The body won in-

terred In Bhlloh Cemetery. Deceased
leavea a bnahand and aveml hlltln 'i.

Kcv..B tu Hoke, formerly pusti-- r

the" Baptiat at McAdeuvllle, !m
who moved from this comity t.
trant, Texas, about a year ngn. 'i if

been railed to the naatorate of ihi
tVeat End Baptist church, at Aahevi!!e
and It la tinderstood that he will
cept the call.
""Mr. ..V. T. Marshall hus been T'

ordnted aecratary and treasurer of tln- -

tiafcton UlvWIon of the I'eyple's Muli'ii!
Ik.'oevoient Aaaoclailon to succeed Mr.
J.'; White Ware, who goen to Stat'
vlllo as treasurer of the
llarneas Company.

Mr. W. B. Jdorrls left lust nljfht tm
V'niori, 8. C.. to spend ThanksKvioit.-Or- .

J. lan Adams. Messrs. A. M. Dlx- -

00.: S.. 8. Shu ford, '8. A. Hoblnson .mil
. IV. II. Adams left yesterdny for

Va., to see the Vlrarlnin-Carolh- m

football game to-da- y. Mrs. T. K. Ilnr-le- r,

of .Atlanta, la the sueat of Mix. W.
F. MarahalL

nianksglvlngr services wei undue'. -
ed thla morning In the A. It. P. church
and In the Baptist church.

KOCTHEKX WIX8 SCIT.

Cane Dlsmlasrd by Judge Boyd Death
of t"araier Otixen of Iredell Icap
Year Party at Statewvlllc.

Correspondence Of Tho Observer,
titatesvtlle, Nov. 21 Mr. R. A. Mur- -

dock. a native of Iredell, who left :n 11
about 60 years ago. died recti:.-I- j

at ' Okalona. Miss., aged 82 years
Ho was an Uncle of Mrs. ICllcn Morrt- -

ou( of Statesvllle, and was ai.xu ruiut
ed la a number of other people In this
section.

The cose of W. T. Wiiftmg, adminis-
trator of Oeo. W. Duncan va. Souttmrn
Railway, Instituted in the Buperto,-Cour-t

in )m and removed to the United
8tatea District Court has been dismiss-
ed by Judge Boyd. The amount sul
for i $lj,Coa.

An flTort Is being made to org-inia-

a ovrnpany to put up a new telephone
line from Statesville to Clio and ot.ier
points. All persons iuteresied are

to meet at J. W. Haynes' store
Saturday afternoon, December Kri, .it
2 O'clock,

At the meeting of the executive com "O.

mittee of the 8ou:h Vudkln BaptVt Ai
suelation at the First Daptlat church er
liorc laat 8a.tui-da- morning, u,p.ia the
lions were consmered and appruv.:d tor
Hjiproprtatlutis for mission work in 'he
association to the amount or uboul V.-(S- t

. ',.
CommlHslon services will be held at

Retherda Presbyterian church Sunday.
There will also be services Saturday a I
ll. ltev, W. C. Brown assisting th? riva-lo- r,

I

Hev.. Wi.Il. Wi Lellaiid.
KeviW, .Cjl'IUdenhour will com'u:-- t

Thanksgiving services at St. M chaei ichurcb.; Troutnian, at 11 a. 111.

and Rev. W. U Orlsaoni will lc- - the
lure at the Methodist churcb at Trout
man the same evening.

A leap year party that took the form
of progressive courting was givn last
evening by Mr. and Mrs. John F.
Uowles In honor of Mrs. iJowls' brown-
er. Mr. louls N. Gantu of Goldsbor-i- .

There were seven tables, at each ta'a
two men being seated, and the ladlus
c ere required to propose to each man.
; mlngtea'behig given In which to
ciuko the propooal. If accepted the lajy

ived a blue ribbon bow; U rejeci- -
, a red. Miss McGouder, having re-

vived the largest number of blue bow,
u the silver hat pin, the design ;if

t h was a crown, and to WiM 'ei- -r
nlng '.waa awarded the consolation.
ver stick pin bearing a man's hoa.V
e having received the largest nutrber

f red bows. Punch and cream and caM-- i

rc served, ..It was a most delightful notv..ning.i.' loorougniy ? enjoyed by an. the
. se present were: Misses V. Cone-- i the

. 1. Lois Long, Mary Carlton. XdlU.
11 i n g-- Sadie Lewis. Nell Anderson,:

v ie Sherrlll, Isabel Scott, AJ tie Cor- -
i Katie Iee Mills, Magrude.'.

. PrUnrose; Messrs. D. J. and
. Craig. Whit f Tunstall, Oscar,
and Flake Steele. 7m ixing. Bert
iey, Louis Oratil. O. E. FrencU.
r tniith. Dr. Hal Cowles, Lou's Mc-- 1.

IL K. Craven.. J. A. Sharps.

i Int'TVHtlng gninc of fintfyll at
nk jvktwdav nfterr.oon Hi T. M.
f. ,iicd Hi CliarliM Mtlitniy In.
v u teore of 17 tu 0. The gams
iHii and hard fouglit from the In

I a won only aftir fust, ag Co.,
by tue Y. M. C. A. tears. CoM

or

on that great buaineas street of

SALE

The Very Best
If there's any other safe investment

as attractive as the Mutual Building
& Loan, It hasn't appeared in these
parts. If there's any good reason why
every teacher, clerk, or wage earner of
every class shouldn t carry stock here
it has never been announced.

If people generally realized what, a
good thing for investor and borrower
this is, it would soon be the biggest
financial institution in the State.

For a man to continue to rent a
house when he can buy a home on this
plan is simply throwing good money
away.

Tou can get stock to-d- ay by paying
a few weeks back.

11 Mm I loo

E. L. KEESLFR, Sec. &. Treas
J. R. PHARR. President.

CHASE BRENIZER, Attorney.

WM. T. VV001UEY, M. D.
Gynaecologist and Dermatologist.

Office and residence, 318 West Nlntl
Avenue, Charlotte, N. C.

Office hours: 8 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 d. m
Practice limited to diseases of women

and skin diseases, especially electro
lysis or organic tissues, such as moles
warts, enlarged veins, superfluous hair
and other blemishes, without pain or
scar. Having had many years' expe.
rlehce in the above named special
branches, and henceforth devoting m
entire time to them, confidently hope
for general patronage.

FOR SALE.
Stock of goods in brick building,

good stand, near Atherton Mill. Call
or write

WALKER & CLANTON.
202 S. Tfryon.

DR. H. F. RAY
Osteopathy,

Graduate Southern School of Osteo-
pathy, suite a. Hunt building. Ofnre
hours t to U; 1 to i Sundays and
Thursday afternoons by appointment
Thone HM: esstdenca. 171.

Dr. Cm Lm Alexander,
DENTIST,

Carson Building. Southeast Corner of
Fourth and Tryon Streats.

j F.D.Aej
FOR SALE J

t Immediate Possession.

The F. B. McDowell Dllwprth
J Home A thoroughly modern,

conveniently arranged
4. cottage (one floor), on beau-- e.

tiful blue grraas lawn, densely
shaded; corner lot, 100x160

f feet or can be had 100x190
I feet if desired.

Full Information of

I F. 0. Alexander

e

Elizabeth
Heights

la. one of the choicest and In out
desirable suburban districts.

WE OFFER THERE:
Several choice lota.
One good --room house.
One elegant resi-

dence. ,

LOCATION
PRICE
TERMS

THOS. T.ALLISON i
Beat Estate Manager f

a I'l -
TUB OSI.V OKNl'lNB 1MPPORTBD

("ltir hearing the government's Impor-
tation KUimp I aold Hi my cigar stand,
an well a every other brand tit Cigar
lupulnr Willi the trade. Box trade U
mud u specially. We are most abun-
dantly stocked for the holiday trade
Willi all supplies for noioker.

IKK lIlItSIIBERG.
tV:itral lintel Cigar Htumt.

TIMXK81JIVIN'! WAS AN KVKNTK! I.
.,ny at the viem. Hundreds of pe""'"

ie nerved with turkey, quail, wild
ilaek. oyster, eii:, iiuwi'iw, t..
illwllvn hill of fare In evidence here
icsterday will be conspicuous again to- -

ay. It Is an evpry-'iii- y nuamesa ir
iik to serve cliole- - viands.

CKM ItKSTAI'PANT.
K. V. Creawell, Manager.

I'l.KNTY FKKtttl CBLEBY.
HHIIOKK ft Cf).,

." WKST TKADB.

TH K MOST HI"CCK8lrri. TII.V.VKS-plvln- g

illnneri wi-r- Ihose that Ismclit
lln-li- niealH from Austin. While extra
efToi-t- s wen made In provide a ircmuu-iioii- h

ntock of fricli meals for Thnnka-glvin-

It Is an every-iln- y liuslnesM for us
.0 offer til" lient obtainable. Fine Rusnts.
Veal, Pork, Home-Mad- e Riiusaife.
etc. Ill laril. T. II. A I

:n North Try. ui. You vole h"

lor tli" library.

I'HANO-AMKRP'A- N PI. I'M IMDIdXil
In - and two-poun- d cans: Krani

Punch Sauce and t'lintud
Sauce. Tills Is t!ii- - se ond cason we
have handled these gwlg and wo know
they aro the 'Iiicmi plum rualnInsH can-
ned. If you will only ;ii- - them a trial
vou will be co.ivlnr.J.

Mll.r.Klt-- AN VKSH CO.

moi ii'Hai ki. funics:-- : that :

finl-- : I'iiieari ami I it hi" I'll. - real
North Carolina ll-- l;wbeai I I iii..--

iiuallty: M'lpkesren Huckwheut Flour:
Northern Hack wheal Flour; Ig Cabin
Maple Syrup.

8AIIRATT BLAKKl.Y,
N Tryon and H. rinirc"i St.".

PRI-I.AN-

wi ,1, RKI.IKV K THAT ITU. FKKI.I N
AFTER KATINO.

D1LVVORTH llRI t COMPANY,
P.. 8. DAVIS.

Phone l'4T.

FOR RUNT-STO- RK ROOM. .IIS KA8T
Trade, also '.tl Smith Church; Modern
House. X West F.leventll. ii rooms; 11 Pi
S. nib ('. 7 rooms: "Vi North .Mellow. U.

1, mums. I:iik" lot and bain: l'J H'uilh 1).
u niuins.

J. ARTIIi rt HKNl HCli.SON ISRo.

ALLAN'S 1IKADACI1H AND NEl'RAl.-ul- a

Kcpiedy will cure your headache
vila-i- ollii-i- remedies fall. Price cents
;U Wool "ALL .V SIIKPPAHH'.S.

WK tl.WIJ SO.Mi; ISAItOAINH TO
olfer In Second-- ! i I I'prlght Pianos:
iilm sott)e Mood 8- "ond-Haii- Organs
taken In for pianos. We don't
give away pianos, but sell them a cut
prices. Kleven .d ol lar I makes to select
from.

WIIHKLKH WALL I'APKR CO.,
V. M. C. A. Ilullillnn.

(It. WAKKFIBLD WILL SPKND
Thanksgiving out of tie- illy. Ie will
be In bis ol'tiee Monday morning.

BKLL'8 POULTRY AND (1AMK SKA-soniti-

Capres Kilchen Roiiiiuet. Im-
ported Olive oil, Olives ill bulk. Smyrna
Pulled Washed Figs In basket, yho
Fancy Fins In two- - and d boxe;
Finest Cluster Table Raisins
cartons; Dates, plain and stuffed, in
packages, "Pilgrim" Canned floods me
the. linest parked. Quickest delivery.

r.SH ICR liKOTHKRS.
Two "nltones. .'!tl ami 4 Hi.

OUR HOLIDAY STOCK OF PIPES, Ci
gar and cigarette holders, cigar canes,
etc., now ready fur the inspection of

The solution of whnt to
givn a man Is solved here. You ennnot
provide a gift that would be npprecla ted
so much as one of the above articles.

(TIARLOTTFi CIOAK CO.
Between Woodall At Sheppurd's and (J ray
Drug Co's.

RKMEMBER BEFORE TO I COMK TO
Chariot lo. that our rnts are only Jt.'n
to $1.30 per day for transients. New
house and furniture, with modern con-
veniences. A. good vnnny of our custom-
ers tell us that tho Queen City Hotel Is
the lt place for l be money la the
I'nllitl btutes. Go lin-i- c uttil be cin-vlnce-

WK ARE RKCE1VLNO EVERY DAY
our new fa n nod fruits and vegetables,
puckotl under ti.o 'Kunlimun" label. Spe-
cial price In cuse lots. Fresh line yf vegetables

ot Saturday morning. W give
automobile tickets on every 60c In vash
received at our store.

COCHRANE & ROSS.
ni9 N. Tryon St. ' Phono zrt.

TO LET Five-roo- brick liousr. close In.
Sli.itl; franv bouse. I". Sixth
street, near Myers, i.nti; houses for

tenants from 7"c to SI. Jo per we k.
homes for sale, J1..VXI. JJ.'H, $:!.00i. Jl.Tfm
to H'.Wt. K. L. K EES LEI!.

2J 8. Tryon St.

RDKItS WILL ItB TAKEN FOR HAVD- -
made corset covers and chemlwis; aloiembroidery and featber-atitchln- g In i,d-- !
rtitlon tu atamping.

MINN IK A. COC11RAXE.
Room S. Hunt Building.

r.KN'.IA M I N FRANKLIN' HRKAMKD
not that ears would lie prowlkMl by

on the streets of Charlotte.
Little now do scientists know of the
hidden propcitiea in Midu Water, which
give result an yet unueconted for.

J. W. SAMPLE, Manager.
'Phone S33. 2A South Tryon.

THE CROWELL SANITARIUM.
For the treatment of

WHISKEY, MORPHINE nnd other Drug
Addictions. Special apartment and
nurses for lady patient. S. M. Crowell
M. D., Medical Director. No. i Weei
Third strwt. Charlotte. N. C.

WB HAVE A FULL 8TOf;K t)K CWii.'Orates, which la the best grate sold. We
also handle tiles and mantels, both haid-wco- d

and native pine. Lumber, shingles,
laths and all kinds of house flnlsh.
CAROLINA MFG. C. Jan. A. Korc. Mgr.

WM HXCHANOB THE 20.0 DISC OR CO-- 1

lumbla Oraphophonen for the gfi.U0 !

opliones and allow $3.00 for your second
band amphopliono. This Ih not a new!
oner for we have muCe this exchange
for years. Ws also offer to exchange

lupaupuoiien ior seona-nau- a oicyctes.
QUEEN CITT CYCLE CO.

DO TOU NEED ANYTHING! TO MANI
cure your finger nails with? If so. give
us a call. We can supply your wants.
Mayer's, Druggist, Oixth and Tryon
tureeis. coone ztiz.

OKPHHTIVK PI I MEING CAM RK
averteo If you place your orders with
ti A. ti. '.Viitiu.. en Plumbing Co. W
employ only ei il workmen, and every
Job. no matter how small or large. Isglvn the clonus attention. Only thehighest graile work executed. Prompt-nen- a

Is a feature that has popularised our
bUHlnoKS. A. R. WlUntann PluroUng

New TestamontM
bound .In leather, Iwith iwitlier on
side. SiHcIaIac-- .
Juxt Iho thing (ur ITIxK-ke- t use or for1 a
irwiit. tJC. II. Robhisoii

Co., 8 Went Klftli
Street.

jf

hold and wan

iwnslnz gillie villi ret'.i'ess pindltfOH-

mi 111 a his follower.
H took hut a few mlmtiea to run

Marry to earth and not mocn iim
than that to 81 ' confession. In
"u.. ii cot sorrv so fast for his inin- -

.leeda that he offered to pay for nil tin-

gum. When the '"t ray or nop

Mi vniino-- Price became sorry
faster, and announced hla Intention of
pleading lfuly y telephone. Benin,
the county seat, where presides th?
ludire of the County Court, being eight
miia uivuv. So It wna arranged that
In order lo .expedite matters and

his confinement that a tele-

phone plea would he accepted.
The Judge accordingly took up 'il

receiver nt the Helton end f I he line
and accepted the plea or guilty, then
by the same medium of communication
he wafted back the penalty, thirty day"
In Jail and 125 tine. Hinging off on the
Temple line, he called up the sheriff'!
office to notify him that the commit-
ment papevs were ready.

Tin latter official In his ruin, ran;:
ui) the superintendent nf the county
farm ami Instructed him ro get remly
10 receive a new boarder. That official
was at a distant point on the furm
when lie got the message through 11

local 'phone, which he used to ring up
the faun and order hie- - assistant to
prepare for the lodger. That worthy
replied that he would, nnd so the word
whs sent back by 'phono to the super-
intendent, the sheriff. lh county Judjfv
to the officers at Tern, 'la and finally
oonununlrated to Price.

Thua the whole transaction, which In
volved the prlHoner's liberty for thirty-
days, was transacted by 'phone mes
sages.

There lie will have time to rejl !

that KUin Is dear at any prlcn and lib
erty very sweet. This is the first en
so far as known where a prisoner Iin:
been virtually telephoned Into Jail. Anil
It was all done at the prisoner's requ.?t.

IHHXOh AT THIS WEDDING.

A WlUatler I'nriiiMlietl the Music anil
Then UiiCMls kldnapiKMl the IlrUlc- -
grtMMii.

Ctilcaao Inter Ocean.
Kidnapped on his wedding night, and

taken to the home of a friend, where
he was forced to play poker all night
and was served with refreshments that
had been charged to his account, was
the experience of J. William Cornwell,
whose bride was Miss Janet Longlund.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I.ongland, of
T328 Stewart avenue. The wedding and
kidnapping took place Saturday, bui
the practical joke did not. leak out until
yesterday.

Mr. Cornwell and his bra'dc had plan
ned to make a hasty exit after the cere
mony was performed, but their friends
were too shrewd for them. The bride
made her escape and vanished to some
downtown hotel, where she was to meet
her husband as sixm ns.-ln- r could get
away.

Hut two of the ushers, the "best mun
and two of Corn well's "best" friends did
not let him get out of their sight. When
they saw that he was --about to slip
away from the reception which follow-
ed the wedding, they went out the back
door and made a dash for the front of
the house Just as Cornwell was coining
down the steps. He tried to enter the
cab and get away, but they cut htm
off, so he ran down the ..street In his
dress suit, his patent leather shoes, and
with a heavy overcoat thrown over his
arm

His friends followed In the cab and
overtook him after a chase of four
blocks and made him a prisoner. They
look him to the home of a friend and
treated hlin to a poker game and with
refresh men Is which he had paid for un-
til 6 o'clock In the morning, when he
was allowed to go. To carry the Jok
further, they saw to It that he lost.

In the meunttme his wife was waiting
for him ut the rendesvoua downtown.
Since Cornwell was released his friends
haven't heard from either of them.

The kidnapping of the groom was not
the only feature --of the Comwell-Long-lan- d

nuptials. By express desire of the
bride, who declared tluvt she wanted
something out of the ordinary at her
wedding, all the music for the service
was supplied by an expert whistler.

Promise Me." whistled, was the sub
stitute for the wedding march, and oth

jiipular airs, also whistled, made up
rest of the musical irogramme.

it was while they were still under the
influence of this exciting music that

ornwi ll"s friends planned to kMna
him.

THE HEATHKIt.
VreeaKl for Kriday and Saturday-N- ul l Ii

Caroliiiii: Kail" Kriday and Sniiiid.iv;
lijlht to north vlndf.

I" S. '.',.;ii Ik r l:nr aii.
'li.ii lolii-- . N. C Nov. 4.

I'emiK tut lire and retain lor
t,-nty-f- i ur Imiii-- enoinir at S r. m.

io-i- a .

.Maxiiiiiua teiiiiH rattii it
Minimum temperature 41

Kxcess for th day t S

eeumitlated exeeSM for the month 1

Accumulated tlolicio.ney f r the year.. ;w
Frecipitution 0
Total Tireelpltatioii for Hie inoiitli l.W

for the month "4!

Accumulated lcfielr.evy for the ycf..S.!M
Prevailing wind diruction uortheast.

Tl-.tr- e ii8 natch cimpllmtitary talk
Inn- - yVHl.;rduy of the Conooid band whl.-J- i

furnished music for the KntirlilM of
Pythias on Thanksgiving eve. It make
excellent muaic.

A FACT PROVEN.
Should Convince Even the Most Skep-- .

tlcal of Its Truth.
If there Is the slightest doubt irt the

minds of any that dandruff germs do
exist, their belief )m compelled by
fact that a rabbit innoculated .with
germs became bald in six weeks'

time. ':

It must be apparent to any person
therefore that th only prevention of
baldness Is the destruction of the
germ which action Is successfully ac-
complished in one hundred per cent, of
eases by the appllcaUon ot Newbro's
Herplcide.

Dandruff Is caused by the same germ
which causes baldness and Can be pre-
vented with tho same remedy New-
bro's Herplcide. ,

Accept no substitute, :"Destroy , the
cause, you remove the' effect' -

Bold by leading druggists.. Send KM.
stamps for sample to the Herplcide. L

Detroit. Mich. R. 11. Jordan
Special Agents. ' '

Organized 1871.
Geo. E. Wilson, President, C..N. Evans, Cashier,
Jno. B. Ross, Vice President. W. C. Wilkinson, Assistant Cashier

The Merchants and Farmers National Bank,
36 East Trade Street.

CAPITAL, $200,000 00 ASSETS, $1,300,000.00
DIRECTORS:

Geo. E. Wilson. J H. Wearn
Jno. B. Ross. M& Armistead Burwell. w n BelR

Conservatively and safely conducted within the limits of legitimate banking.
Thirty-thre- e years of successful dealing.

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent. Nightwatchnun Employed.
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Good farming
land in Long
Creek town-
ship for sale.
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26 West Trade. M
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u son u raw.
Dermal Balm is the
best preparation we
have ever eld for
beautifying the kin
and curing chapped
hands and lips. It

does not effect the
skin in the least, on
ihd olher it mak's
the bkin soft and
white. Use it before
'etiiiri"; at n'j;ht.

ONLY AT- -
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Vote ho re fin the 51.000 Library.

CUT FLOWERS

Wedding Flowers
Funeral Designs.

Write, telegraph,
telephone. We
will do the rest
and do it quick
and right.

jJ.Van Lindley Nursery Co
POMONA. N. C

Send Telegrams to nreenabnro

Corn Meal
Is the Bes t
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WHEELER & RUNGF,

ARCHITECTS,;'; I
CHARLOTTB. M. C - X

fseottd Floor, 0s Btitldie.

J if Piv-l- i. ':;.&'. trj.

Charlotte National Bank I

United States Depositary
Result a after six aj4 a half yean la business:

ASSETS f1,182,000.00
DEPOSITS 752,000.00

We sre fully alive to the fact that the secret of our conspicuous suc-
cess Is due to tho courteous and liberal treatment accorded our friends
and depositors, and on this basis solicit your business.

B. 0. HEATH, President,

DEPOSITA
For the City of Charlotte

ho County of Mecklenburg
The State ofNorth Carolina

progressive Bank, with very niodern facility,, we are prepared ta fe.
the progressive business Interests of Individual firms and corpora ,

Ah a
serve
Hons.

CORRESPONDENCE AND- - CONSULTATION INVITED. i
Southern States TrustCompany

CAPITAL S2O0.OOO. TRUST BUlCDiriQ.
Geo. steDh nt. Pre. T . Frank lln, W. k Wood, T'ea

0M SOUTH TRYON STREET

"Wit liin a block and a half of the 'court house, we arc
offering a desirable home .property, of about nine rooma,""
in very nice order; with steam he.at and other modern

' x

conveniences.
,AVe M ill make a splendid, price for a quick sale. : .J f

F. C, Abbott ca Company.
BVERTTMINO IN REAfc EHTATE.


